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Scrubs.Raise livestock, but raiso n .

special purpose. Take advantl
the breeds which produce tJ 01

meets the ne nr ,J. lhat

Blood is the basis of all profitable
anmal husbandry. 1 Long ago groups-o- f

animals weiV developed for certain
purposes by the patient study, careful
selection and good feeding of fai-sight- ed

men. Animals which had tbp
desired characteristics were mated lh
successive generations, - and in the
course of . time, all animals In each
group came to have certain charac-
teristics. They were alike- - in form
and function and they bred after their
ownlikeness In other words "they
developed prepotency, the. power to
transmit their characteristics to suc-
ceeding generations; We cair these

how Want Ads are pouring into the
"reicrnmcr" columns of the Western--SEE

xms riiorus's FOiiUM. s

j Letters from the people on Jgs

current topics, jiot exceeding
800 words in length, are, so- - ifc

'licited,
This Is your column. Use H

Sfe'M you will, aroldlng ritupera- -

tlon or libelous matter. If you
differ with us or our contribut--

- ors, say so, and why. &
fck Letters must bear the name Jfc

ij& aiid address of. the writer. &
$ Anonymous communications '

. will not be considered. ." X $t

HENDERSON CO. REMINISCENCES.

Carolina Democrat. Of The best investment money
'..':; WANT AD BATES.

15 words or less, cne time....... 15c

Three consecutive times 2e per word
Fire" consecutire time or more l-- 2c

per word, each insertion.

And having started on the l8ep
by the use of a breed's Previ ay

keep on that, way, concentaSJ
not scattering .the blood
which shapes the animals to thi nce

pose desired. Blood is the first 1'
- requisite and the constant nPn5?at
.of the man who wants to raiaf?1?

National Stockman and Farm'e 1

can buy, when you want, or wish" To sell," --rent" or
find anything, Democrat Vant. Ads circulate ,

into as many Henderson county homes and busi--.
ness places as-an- y other newspaper.- - - ,

Pk O ft 2 6 Consult the W AN TADS
Every Week
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Pass anti Repass Blue Bidge Blue
Skies.

(By Thos. J. Rickman.)
Editor Democrat:

Last week it was the pleasure of the
writer to again pass over a lovely,
part of Henderson. Ascending the di- -

viding ridge,- - near Rugby community,
and iookmg westward, there loomed
up the picturesque and lonely Pisgah's
top with the mostloveiy, of all the river
valleys lying between French Broad
and Mills River, the K smaller peaks

$200.00 Good '
Henderson

"

County money

Recently chewed up' by '
cow on account

of having been --V sited in the barn,
BRNG your money to the Citizens National

Bnak where we guurantee absolute safety

. Don't forget that Christmas Savings
Account for next Year

WANTEDFOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES

XOU CAN GET MORE for your select-
ed eggs at Maxwell's Cash Gro-
cery. 11-11-- tfs

LOST Ladies pocket book on Flat
Rock road, containing $10.00 bill
and change. Reward if returned to
S. O. Edney, East Flat Rock. 12-2-3- tp

FOB SALE House and lot on Bun-
combe avenue, owner leaving city.
Apply to Agent Standard Oil Com-
pany.- ll-25-- 4tc

WANTED A Good Fresh Jersey or
Guernsey cow. Dr. L.B. Morse,
Hendersonville, N. C 12-2-t- nc

WANTED Will pay the market pric
for wheat, rye, corn delivered at
Hendersonville Flourirg MiU, Flat
Rock, N. C. W. C. Jordan, Prop.,
Box 629, phone 208 Hendersonville,
N. C. 11-27-- tfs

standing around and looking up to
o--

d Pisgah, through the bluest of blue
skies were the rat, old Funney Topi
Slate Rock Mountain, Laurel Moun-
tain, Black Mountain, Forge Mountain,
Syniard Mountain, Mill Knob, Cochran
Mountain running toward Buncombe
county, and numerous smaller peaks
too tedious to mention. Pausing on
the top of this Rugby dividing ridge,
tc glance in the opposit directon, east-
ward, spread out before your eyes, the
Cane Creek and Ochlawaha valley and
rising in the beyond, were Tryon
Mountain, Sugar Loaf, Bear Wallow,
Burneys Mountain and the never end-
ing great divide, the Blue Ridge. We
muts al lthe time say, the older man
and woman, have their day and gen-
eration and pass on, but this grand
blue "Land of the Sky" and these blue
mountain tops, which have stood and
watched for ages, Were never youngei
and more beautiful than today. How
wonderful are such "statements, and
yet nothing so truer v t

Mr. Editor, this is what is con-
stantly being called the young people's
daj and generation, and so it is, and
now is your chance to be useful with
ycur weekly journal. While we in

The Citizens National BankMULTIPLYING ONION SETS We
have them for your garden. Hun-
ter's Pharmacy. 11-11- -tf s E. W. Ewbank, President.

Brownlw Jackson, Vice-Pre- s.

C. S. Fullbright, Cashier.

FOB BENT Six room iiat steam heat,
hot and cold water, basement room.
Also two office rooms. See Dr.
Morey in Morey building. 10-14-- tfo

FOB GOOD DBY STOTE Wood. Phone
305. 10-21-- 4tc

WE WANT YOU to buy your newspa-
pers and magazines from H-vil- lo

News Company. 11-11--tfc

NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS, HOT
and cold water, bath, for rent at
reasonable rates. Apply at No. 10
Washington St. 9-9- -trc

WE DELIVEB Leading Daily News-
papers and magazines to your homo.
IMione 260 Hendersonville News
Company. ll-ll-t- fu

THE OFFICE OF DR. A. II. MOREY
will be closed until after the Christ-
mas holidays. 12-2-t- fs

C. E. Brooks, Vice Pres.
E. H. Davis, Asst Cashier.
W. A. Young, Asst. Cashier.

WANTED A Eellabieman with horse
to represent us in this county. A
splendid contract to the right man.
Singer Sewing Machine Company,
Asheville, N. C. ll-14-- 4tc

WANTED One hundred cars of hard
Maple logs. Can also use a smaller
quantity of beech, birch, cycamore.
bass, buckeye and oak. Write for
specifications. The Ivey Mfg Co.,
Hickory, N. C. ll-4-4- tc

WANTED Portion as housekeeper or
care ofan invalid by middle aged
single woman. J. P. S., Route 6,
Box 33. ll-ll-.- .o

DIRECTORS:s
Brownlow Jackson, C. E. Brooks, C.-- B. Glazener, W. S. Ashworth,
P. A. Ewbank, R. P. Freeze, T. L. Durham, P. A. Bly, L. L. Jenkins,'
E. W. Ewbank. W. C. Rector, Foster Bennett, C. S. Fullbright, w!
A. Cannon.

FOB SALE Three calves and a num-
ber of shoates. C. H. T. Bly, Hay-
wood road. 10-7-- tfc

FOB SALE Two typewriters; one for
$20,. other for $10. Noah M. Hollo-wel- l.

. m
FINEST BLOCK COAL eyer brought

to Hendersonville! Low prices and
full weight. Phone 142. J
12-16-- 15

3lf

good old Henderson and surroundings,
aie happy and gladsome, yet thereYOUR DAUGHTER

WANTS THAT PIANO FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

jiever was a time in the world's his
tery that mankind so needed the salve

W ANTED Fan i within five wiles i
Kendersonville. Must be well wa-
tered and have some timber. Ad-
dress "Land" care "Hustler."'

ll-4-6- tp

for sadness, as at the closo of this

FOR SALE Attractive bungalow,
close in, five rooms, bargain by
owner. See G. F. Chaple at Hender-
sonville Hardware Co. ll-ll-3- tc

WE SELL THE FAMOUS John Deere
low down manure SDreader. Bv

year iyi5. Look across the broad At-
lantic and alas! what a picture is to

Women who use our pianos are fjc

over the high grade appear-
ance and tone of the instruments.

Fathers or husbands who buv them
ba seen! Eut as we are unable to con- -

; tiol, or influence these mad nations,WANTED A Good Cow for the win.
ter for her keeping by reliable party
inquire at this office. 10-28-- 3tc

it is not worth our while to' brood iu
usng the same you save half the cost
in one season. Farmers Hardware
& Supply company. 10-27-4- tc.

are quite as well pleased over our
easy terms of ajment.

Friends who hear you play are
promptly convinced that von have se

sadness. We can the rather rejoice
that our own blessed, land was never

NICELY FUBNISHED BOOMS FOB farther from the' accursed war spiritlected a real piano.

THE QUALITY SHOP has

been put in Perfect Order

and is now Showing a Com-

plete Line of Merchandise.
r'

Do Your Christmas Shop

Rent for the winter. Apply to Mrs. than now. We can all say and exCome in and try them. Talk it over claim, "Peace,, sweet" peace, 'tis th3Vance Norwood, 10 South washing
- ton street. -tfs

COLD WEATHER ON THE WAY! Get
that coal in now. Absolutely best
grade at a low price. Full weight
and prompt delivery. Phone 142.

ll-ll-3- tc

wim us. ne can readily come to sat- - gift of God to man!'- - v - '
WANTED Men and Women's large Passing along where one has gon

sizes In second hand shoe.. Best
market prices. M. C. Dotson &"Co. ll-ll-3- tc

by, jamusing" incidents will .often be
brought to mind. We passed by on
this trip, near where was. a coun-
try meeting " house, and associations

isiaciory terms and : the Instrument
lsfactory termsvand the instrument

'is yours.
We have a shipment on roftJ which

we expect in a few days.
MAXWELL & MOORE,

At Maxwell's Cash Grocery Store,
12-9-- tfs

WANTED Wide awake, energetic by-go- ne are brought to mind. As the

FOB SALE a Snap of a good bargain.
The Community Shop with all ma-
chinery and supplies if sold at once.
Address 'B" 68 Haywood street,
Asheville, N. C.

HEADQUABTEBS For Good Coal ani
honest weight. Phone 142. 1
12-16-- 15

crowd met in the grove; waiting for
the people to gather and the hour ar

young man who wants desirable
work at canvassing. Good pay. W.
W. Marr, Hendersonville, N. C.

ll-ll-3- tc
rive men and women gather from va-

rious directions when a somewhat Earlypingoptimistic fellow inquired, of the crowd- -

MANAGERS CAPABLE. AMBITIOUS why it was that egotistic man put
h5mself up as being all in all. No
woman, he said was allowed to stand
up in the pulpit and preach, nor was
she expected, he said, to pray in pub- - Tlie Quality ShopDON'T WASTE GOOD MONEY ON

trash and dust. Buy coal that
burns. Phone 142. 1?
12-16-- 15

young men wanted as Traveling and
State Managers; $1200.00 yearly
salary and expenses, or cash and
commission. Also, local represent-
atives wanted; $12.00 weekly salary
and commission. Goodwear Hosiery
Mills), Dept., 19, Trenton, New Jer-
sey. ll-lS-- 6tc

lie, make a speech, or hold office or
anything but stay at home and cook
and take care of the house and chil-
dren. -- Nobody ventured to explain the
problem till a certain wag, well' knownWOMEN, Young or middle aged, want
in the community, spoke up and said,
"Boys, I thought any of you had sense
enough to answer all such questions.

FOB SALE Fifty acres of land In
c three fourths of a mile of L. L. John-

son's. For sale at a bargain. Come
and see me. L. L. Johnson,

f
FOB BENT Nice Steam heated room

with bath. Young man preferred.
' Apply Hendersonville Hardware
Company. 12-10-- tfc

Don't you know It would never do for
women to do their own praying? If she

ed as special representatives ' in
home town; $12.00 weekly salary
and commission. Also Btate and
Traveling Managers wanted; $1200
yearly salary and expenses, or cash
and commission. Goodwear Hosiery
Mills, Dept. 19, Trenton New Jer-
sey. ll-18-6- tc

FLAT BOCK HONOR B0LL

First grade: Mitchell Andrews, Rob- -

i ert Bell, Gaither Edney, Horace Jones,

FOB SALE Fifty shoats, all sizes,
will sell reasonable. Apply M. S.
Hatch, one mile from city between
Haywood and Asheville roads.

12-9-t- fc

Fred Thomas, Lena Heather lyLIllian
Nelson.

Second grade: Ruth Andrews, Nor-

man Reed, Edith : Jones Luther Bane.

Jodge Bicos. Motor Car
You can feel sure that die car is exactly as good as it

. looks if you will remember the wide experience
which Dodge Brothers have had in

motor .car construction

The motor is 3H5 horsepower
The wheelhase is 110 inches

The price1 of the car complete is $786
it. o. b. Detroit)

LET US DEMONSTRATE ONE TO YOU

Blue Ridge Garage
Phone 189 A. E. Marshall. Prop. Main St.

Third grade:,; Jess' --Bane, Edwin J

Drake, Martin Garren, Gertrude Hoi j

lingsworth, Viola1 Holingsworth, Edna
Orr.

Fourth grade: Alice Andrews, Ar

TRIPS ABROAD ON $12 A WEEK.

A resident of Baltimore, a sweeper
employed on the streets of the city at
$12 a week, has returned from his
tenth annual trip to Europe. He is
an Englishman, and spends six to nine
weeks every summer among the scenes
of his childhood and in visiting rela-
tives and friends. Each Autumn he
returns to Baltimore, goes back to his
little cart, broom and shovel to earn
and save the money for another trip
next year. Deducting time he is away
he does not get more than $500 a year,
but last year he was able to lay aside
$115 for his trip.

He does .not travel in state, of
course, when he goes abroad, but he

jf""'
:. hi

prayed for one thing, her husband
would be certain to pray for another
thing. When a man wanted dry
weather to cure his hay, she would
be praying for rain; when the corn
would be twisted with the drouth, she
would still be praying for sun-shin- y

days; what does a woman know about
weather, any way? No sir! it wduld
never do, women must depend on man
for her preaching and praying. And
what is further, women are so much
better than men, it would scare me to
death to hear a good woman preach
I would be afraid to go near. I would
just fall down and tremble myself to
death. - No boys' I surely do hope
there Is some way to keep them from
going at it, for i tell you the preach-
ing of . women is the beginning of'trouble."1 "

The crowd seemed to know nothing
else to do,-bu- t take our wag for it, and
at the suggestion of ther church leader,
all filed into, the church for services,
ml of . which .was conducted by men
the1 women seeming to be onlookers,
but our word for It, matters will hard-
ly remain -- so forever. Who now be-

lieves the doctrine our wag taught
any way?

Blue Ridge, blue mountains, blue
skies, blue horizon, but not blue spirits,
nor blue laws, as our early Connecti-
cut friends are said to have had in the
early days." We are now living in a
time when we believe the more liberty
we have, "the better we may be. Un-concerri- ed

about who or when a man
find wife " kisses, 0 or what garb one
w;ears; hats on, or off, as we please;
everybody pleased to do ,rghtV y
everybody else, men stand and ladies
seated, is the motto in this South-lan- d.

On this trip, we see a yard full of
happy little children and young folkst
we turn in and find our old school
mates, Mrs. Joe Pender, . and kind
hearted Tom Miller, Mrs. Pender maki-
ng1 a . yard full of her friends' and
neighbors' children happy, helping to
train them for useful -- life,, a little
further on, Mrs. Claud Morgan bravlr
for her little lSiies, while her husband
Is away from homer earning the dol-
lars. y Such are the scenes in good old
Henderson fromjweek to week.- - - .'. .

- UortAmta.

nolds Edney, Helen KuykendalV, Louise
Perry, Owen Reed, Naomi Reed, Nor-

man Reed, Lewis Reed; ;
--

:

Fifth grade: James Andrews, Carl
Drake, Viola Heatherly, Parker LoCk-ab- yi

Thelma Williams. : "A

Sixth grade: Helen Jones, Hixio
Peace, Lula Pace, Marguerite Thomas,

Seventh grade: Dolly, Jones,-Nelli- e

Thomas.. v' '

Eighth : grade : 'Dollie Brookshire,
Nellie Peace. ;

Ninth grade: Norman Jones, "Clara-bel- "
Orr. : '

There will be an old time spelling
bee. at the Flat Rock house
Friday evening. The. -- old blue back
spelling book will be used.

Miss Delorah Stepp, Miss Kate
Slade and Mr. 'and Mrs. R. A. Reed
took dinner with Mr. and --Mrs.' Beltcm
Jones Sunday. Vs

Mr."""M. P. Andrews went to Green-
ville, S. C, Saturday in his car and
returned the same day.

The Pleasant Hill school won in the
spelling match Friday evening at the
Flat Rock school house between thf
Flat Rock and the Pleasant Hill school.
Both schools spelled well and it seemed
at first that Flat Rock would win, but
Pieasant Hill won in' the last Mrs.
Bell of Tuxedo conducted the contest.
The judges were Mr. J. S. . Jones of
Flat Rock, Mr. Dock Capps of Pleas-ar- c

Hill and-- Miss Kate Shipman of
Tuxedo.-'".- ' v.- - V .

With joyful heart, on dainty toes,
Her eyes asfcine, each cheek a rose,
Well laden with her presents goes

The Christmas maid. '

In SanU's task she claims a share,
And bears her gifts with thoughtful

care, .
--

While Love attends her everywhere,
A willing aid.

Oh, Santa, take a friendly tip, H
Unless you want to lose your grip, ;

Don't let her make another trip
In all your days.

For she's a vision, so complete,
So captivating, fair and sweet,
That she has got you surely beat

A hundred ways. i

goes. His example is interesting
mainly as illustrating how much is
within the reach of those who make a
determined effort to get what they
want. He does not hesitate because
he cannot have the best stateroom ou
tLe ship. He cuts the coat according
to his cloth and makes a fit instead of
frittering away what he has because it
Is not as much as someone -- else has
and does not seem enough.

The Baltimore sweeper may be
looked upon as foolish by some and
as a philosopher by others. His pro-
gram certainly is not likely to end
in a competence or even "a modest
sum laid by for a rainy day. But he
is getting out of life more than a mere
living, even if he is not accumulating
wealth for a rainy day that may never
arrive. He is taking life as it comes
and not worrying about the future.

, Z,; ,'

JM Safety first ! Avoid the fire risk : byftll-- ;

"

p using this fireproof, ' stormproof, andpMg;;
; fillPfypSt : durable roofing. iKf&lJSSt Last as' long as the building Bf

2 For Sale by ....

He may be wiser . than some others
who have an excess of foresight. In-- 1
ilanapolia Star . I

armer's Hardware & Supply Co.
- . , HSndcfcon e N C1


